PE and Sports Grant

At St Oswald’s Church of England Primary School, we recognise the contribution of PE
to the health and well-being of the children. We believe that an innovative, varied PE
curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities have a positive influence on the
concentration, attitude and academic achievement of all our children.
Our Primary School Sport’s Funding will enable us to continue and extend our provision
through employing additional sports professionals, running more clubs free of charge at
lunch time and after school, entering into more competitive sports competitions and
training our staff to deliver in-house quality PE sessions.
In 2016/2017 the school received £8887
We used this money to:
•

Employ a specialist PE teacher to support staff in delivering engaging and

•

appropriate PE lessons.
Offer free after school clubs to both Key Stage 1 and Key Stage 2 children
across a range of sports and activities.

•
•

Offer free lunchtime multi-sports clubs.
Order new playground equipment to enable more children to be involved in
physical activity.

•

Support breakfast club in delivering active, engaging activities to start the day.

The impact of this has been:
•

An increase in participation of sport throughout school.

•

Pupils who wouldn’t normally get the chance to attend after school clubs can do
so without a charge. We had 65 children out of 90 attend KS1 after school clubs

•
•

and 80 out of 120 in KS2.
Increase confidence/expertise by staff following the training.
A wider range of activities have been taught as we now have a selection of
equipment.

•
•

During PE lessons/lunchtimes and after school, the playground is now able to be
used for a variety of activities that promote healthy lifestyles.
More children have been given the chance to represent the school against local
schools, starting from a younger age (Year 1).

In 2017/18 the school will receive £8887
Objectives
To achieve self-sustaining improvement in the quality of PE and Sport at St Oswald’s
Church of England Primary School we will:
• Increase the engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity, thus kick starting
healthy active lifestyles (through planned activities at lunchtime and the introduction
of the daily mile)
• Raise the profile of PE and Sport across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement
• Continue to develop confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and
sport through tailored lessons that meet the CPD needs of individual staff.
• Broaden the experiences of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils
• Increase participation in competitive sport, using the expertise of a coach

In 2017/18, the PE and Sport Grant will be used in a variety of ways:
•

We will continue to employ a specialist sports coach; who will work alongside
staff during lessons, lunch time clubs, before school and afterschool.

•

Various different sporting equipment to develop wider opportunities in PE

•

lessons.
We will continue to be a part of the local cluster to provide the children with
more opportunities of competition and give CPD to teachers.

•

Staff will be given CPD to address areas of weakness which will provide
confidence to them when teaching the children independently.

•

We will continue to develop our use of assessment in PE and supporting all
members of staff to do this accurately and effectively.

•

We are entering more competitions, with local schools, with the hope of
representing Lancashire at the school games.

•

We will invest in new playground markings and upskill both the staff and children
in using the markings to increase physical activity.

